
Parmley Upcoming Dates
May 16:
AWARDS in the cafeteria:
1st Grade: 9:45am; Virtual Link HERE
May 17:
5th Grade Field Trip to Rainbow Roller Rink
AWARDS in the cafeteria:
3rd Grade: 9:00am Virtual Link HERE
4th Grade: 10:00am Virtual Link HERE
2nd Grade: 1:30pm Virtual Link HERE
May 18: Kinder Graduation 9:00am: RSVP https://bit.ly/ParmleyKinder 
Virtual Link HERE 
May 19: 5th Celebration 9:00am: RSVP https://bit.ly/PES5thgrade
Virtual Link HERE 
May 20:
Senior Walk--Not sure of time, but we will start �eld day at 9. We'll gather in hallways
and outside as soon as we know they are on their way! Parents who are here for just the
senior walk can gather at our front entrance hallways.
Field Day starts at 9am RSVP here so we can have badges printed ahead of time:
https://bit.ly/PES�eldday 
Early Release at 2:21pm

5th GRADE RSVP CLICK HERE

https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/eLPF1_
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/6alslL
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/AtL6eZ
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/ziWhYo
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/ZhD-L2
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/D9wpT5
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/Mdq-RD
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/UfL9Co
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/mVMi5c
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/OQEQQj


KINDER RSVP CLICK HERE

PES FIELD DAY RSVP CLICK HERE

Field Day Information
Please �ll out the form with each visitor so we can print badges. All grade levels start at
9. https://bit.ly/PES�eldday
 
K-2: We will break for lunch from 11:20-12:20. We will resume with the last area at 12:30-
1:30.
Grades 3-5: We will break from 12:30-1:30pm.
 
If you have more than 4 visitors coming, do another form. :)
 

There will be water stations: students should bring extra clothes and a towel or they
may be wet until dismissal at 2:21pm.

 
If your ID or your visitor's ID has not been scanned, you will want to arrive a little bit
earlier to get your ID scanned.
https://bit.ly/PES�eldday 

End of Year Survey
Please give us input by completing the end of year survey:
https://forms.gle/LCiYYCyW5HH5KNb16
 
Thank you for helping us by providing your thoughts!

Kinder Graduation and 5th Ceremony
We will have chairs set up for visitors for the program, but it may turn into standing
room only! Please get to campus early. We will open doors at 8:30am.
 
5th Grade Parents/Guardians:
The ceremony will be in the cafeteria, and the picture opportunity will also be in the
cafeteria, so you will only need to sign in. The program is scheduled to begin at 9, but
we have �exibility to start closer to 9:30 depending on seating and our line.

https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/p16SKJ
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/51WFkT
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/mVMi5c
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/fL0Fm-
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/mVMi5c
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/H44wMn


 
The following information is for Kinder parents/guardians:
We have this program scheduled to begin around 9. It will not start before 9, and it can
start a little later depending on the line, so please stay positive! The program is
scheduled to begin at 9, but we have �exibility to start closer to 9:30 depending on
seating and our line. If you are in the line, and the issue is ours, we will start the program
once we get y'all in. However, we cannot guarantee you will see the whole program if
you arrive after 9am.
 
We will have as many badges printed as possible. If you have visitors whose IDs have
not been scanned into our system for a printed badge before, please bring them to
campus to scan their IDs before the event. The line takes so long because we are having
to scan IDs and print badges for visitors.
 
If time runs short, we will stop printing badges and allow parents/visitors to just sign in,
but if you do not have a printed badge, you will not be able to go to the child's
classroom.
We will have people in the hallway looking for badges, so please wear it in a clear visible
area. They will stop you if they do not see it!
 
Picture opportunities will be available in the kinder hallway. Only visitors with a printed
badge will be permitted to leave the cafeteria!

Behavior and Field Trips
We are excited to announce that all grade levels have selected their �eld trips!
 
We have seen an upward trending pattern of behaviors that include name calling,
disrespect towards adults, and extremely inappropriate hand gestures towards peers. A
lot of these behaviors are happening in specials and at lunch or recess. Therefore, we
are stipulating that any students who have demonstrated disrespectful behavior towards
adults and peers will need to earn a certain amount of Dojo points to attend the �eld
trip. Their behaviors must change in order to attend. Teachers have set those Dojo
standards, and since we have implemented this process, we have seen a decrease in
those behaviors, speci�cally in 4th grade.
 
Field trips are a privilege, and students represent Parmley on those trips. If they cannot
behave on campus, they will not attend the �eld trip.
 
Teachers will be in contact with parents of students who may be in jeopardy of not
going on the �eld trips.

https://s.smore.com/u/d669/179a35b588e0dfeafa2495632b65c801.jpeg


ClassDojo
Have you joined our ClassDojo yet??
Join ClassDojo by clicking this link: https://www.classdojo.com/invite/?
s=5218f14a885d628c4f001de0

Parmley Elementary Website

Click to view our website!

About Us
Dr. Kelley Moore, Principal
Email: kmoore@willisisd.org 
Website: https://www.willisisd.org/site/Default.aspx?
PageID=17 
Location: 600 North Campbell Street, Willis, TX, USA 
Phone: (936) 856-1231 
Facebook: www.facebook.com/parmleypto 
Twitter: @WISDParmley

Kelley Moore
Kelley is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://s.smore.com/u/d669/179a35b588e0dfeafa2495632b65c801.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/aGl4fy
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/UOkmJO
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/YHLoNO
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/J3NJa7
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/ZNUKzw
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/WAxIeZ
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/5il6qC
https://s.smore.com/u/8bc6/3a6266e33e11cf6311013937b8883c73.png
https://s.smore.com/e/anxtp/zVU-V4



